
2023 Christmas Menu
Ordering Instructions

🌟 The star-flash of tinsel glitters brightly and ribbons of 
flame dance in the hearth. The festivity and spirit created 
by the brilliance of the holiday season lift us, delighting with 

sights and sounds that are both merry and bright 🤍

PHIL’S MEAT MARKET
and DELICATESSEN

Christmas

17 NW 23rd Place / Burnside Street
Portland Oregon 97210
☎ (503) 224-9541

Open Mon – Sat | Order Online
www.PHILSMEATMARKET.com

Cornucopia

ORDERS DUE BY:
Wednesday Dec 19th

PICK UP DATES:
Mon Dec 19th – Sat Dec 24th

Phil’s Feast (Family or Individual) SEE REVERSE
herb dressed rib roast or ham with your choice of starch and vegetable side 
dishes, plus gravy, au jus, horseradish crème, dinner rolls, and pie of your 
choice. Serves 4-6.

Phil’s Perfect Prime Rib
aromatic herb dressed prime rib with au jus and horseradish cream

Spiral Sliced Ham
brown sugar bourbon glazed spiral sliced ham (6-8 lb)

Olympia Provisions Pâtés ( 3 )
pork & hazelnut | pork & pistachio | green peppercorn

Whipped Mashed Potatoes
roasted garlic & herb whipped mashed potatoes

Wild Rice & Mushroom Pilaf
a house-made wild rice blend with a trio of wild mushrooms, melted 
white onion, peppery chives, vegetable broth and wine

Balsamic Brussels Sprouts
balsamic brussels sprouts with fresh shaved garlic

Tri-Color Heirloom Carrots
brown sugar butter glazed tri-color heirloom carrots

Dinner Rolls
pillowy, pocket warm dinner rolls; a perennial holiday favorite (6 EA)

Au Jus
Homemade Beef Gravy
Horseradish Crème

“Humble Pie” Homemade Pies 
silky pumpkin pie | bourbon pecan | dutch apple

Serving Sizes: Medium 3-4 Large 6-8
Approximate Weight 2 - 2.75 lb 4 - 4.75 lb



2023 CHRISTMAS FAMILY FEAST PRICING

HERB DRESSED RIB ROAST FEAST
Three pounds of our aromatic dressed boneless beef rib roast. Comes with sides of  your choice of roasted 

garlic mashed potatoes or wild rice & mushroom pilaf and balsamic brussels or heirloom carrots, a quart of 
beef gravy, a pint of au jus, a small horseradish crème, a six pack of Portland French Bakery dinner rolls, 

and a homemade pie of your choice. Serves 4-6.

BROWN SUGAR GLAZED SPIRAL HAM FEAST
A Carlton Farms bone-in, spiral sliced half ham dressed with fresh pineapple and a brown sugar bourbon 
butter glaze. Comes with sides of  your choice of roasted garlic mashed potatoes or wild rice & mushroom 
pilaf and balsamic brussels or heirloom carrots, a quart of beef gravy, a pint of au jus, a small horseradish 
crème, a six pack of Portland French Bakery dinner rolls, and a homemade pie of your choice. Serves 4-6.

Additional boneless rib roast is available in one pound increments.

Additional side dishes are also available. See reverse.


